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01.07.2017

Christian Morten Borge
June 15th 1974
Single
Silurveien 55, 0380 Oslo, Norway
94782202
cmborge@email.com
Norwegian

Some entrepreneurship, developing new ideas, planning of and
management of making a complex web-based system for sports
Some experience from protecting design and ideas
Some experience from customer services
Some experience from stock trading
Some experience from more practical work like cleaning, carrying
newspapers etc.
Analytical, systematical, creative
Responsible, Service minded
Physically quite fit
Do not consume alchohol and drugs

10.2016-07.2017

I have worked privately on new ideas. Some of these ideas are described at
www.borgesblog.com/soknader and www.borgesblog.com
All these ideas will later be described at www.oponentus.tech or
www.oponentus.net
Unemployed: I have spent much time on telling about my years before and after
2011 through my youtube account during these months. This has been important
to me for different personal reasons, and it has led to some important discoveries
that may be used for product development and in other ways on different fields
internationally.

02.2016-06.2016
06.2016-10.2016

Course through the Norwegian employment office in accounting
Work practice as employee in "Statens Pensjonskasse" through the course

07.2005-12.2014

Oponentus AS, Entrepreneurship
I successfully planned a complex and promising internet system for sports.
(www.oponentus.com). The project received funding from innovationnorway.no in
2006/2007 and as a R&D project the years 2008-2012 from Skattefunn.no.
Accounting (10-20%). I worked out and filed annual accounts for the business
which were audited and filed to the Norwegian companies register and
Norwegian tax authorities. Handling the project financially included handling
vouchers, bank payments, reconciliation of accounts, other document filings
using Altinn.no ,salaries and invoices.

01.2008-12.2012

Private business, stock trading
Apart from my role in Oponentus I traded stocks. That gave me an extra income
during the years 2009-2011.

09.2006-09.2008

Ikea Slependen, Call center employee
Worked with customer services by Ikea’s National call center in Norway

04.2004-09.2006

Nordic Telecom, Høvik, accounting assistant
Got a work practice through the Norwegian employment office
but I did not believe I was qualified for the job so I ended it myself.
Arpi Bemanning, Oslo, construction worker
Short term assignments as construction worker

Din Finansrådgiver AS, Drammen, financial advisor
Advisory services for private banking and insurance
Narvesen, Bekkestua
I tried out a work practice through the Norwegian employment office in a kiosk at
Bekkestua for a months time.
04.2002-04.2004

Bærum kommune (Municipality of Baerum), Home care services
Helping people in their homes with cleaning and shopping in co-operation with
health care services in the municipality of Baerum.

01.1998-04.2002

Miscellaneous work, I sold fire wood a winter and took some small jobs a
period (including garden work) before I started working with health care services
in the municiapality of Baerum
Aftenposten, Newspaper delivery
In the period 08/98-07/00.
Sameiet Kirkeveien 110, Cleaning job
Weekly cleaning of public stairs in the apartment building I lived
Oslo Budservice, Car messenger job
Private business, Stock trading

06.1996-12.1996

Noka Securities AS, Settlemen
ts for a stockbroker
Assistant worker within stock settlements

Education:
08.1994-06.1997

06.1993-06.1994
08.1990-06.1993

University in Scotland, United Kingdom
2 years management studies. Subjects included accounting, management and
economics. I studied for an exam spring 1997 before I entered the University for
a re-assesment the summer of -97 and started on my third year but quit after.
Attended my military services
Oslo Handelsgymnasium, Upper secondary school.

Courses:
2005
2003
2003
2002

Course in insurance (storebrand) and wealth management over a couple days
Trace Elements, course in hair tissue analysis by Grethe Wauer Eriksen,
Bio Medius Akademiet, course in sports massage
Course in first aid over a day

Computer skills:

Visma Avendo Økonomi, Visma Avendo Lønn, MS Office pakken, Windows,
Adobe Professional, Smartdraw, Paint Shop Pro, Camtasia Studio/Snagit

Languages:

Mother language Norwegian. Fluent in English. My work language the years
2006-2013 was first of all English.

Licenses:

Norwegian driving license class B

Interests:

News, developing new ideas, participating in sports
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